Yangon Full Moon
(or any other moon)

Hash House Harriers

December 2016 – Run # 169
(with hash trashes of 2 previous runs, 167, 168)
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!

Utterly mismanaged by:
GM
Deputy GM
RA.
HASH CASH
HASH CHOIR

Gigolo Joe
Six Dirty Tongues
Le Pimp
Cock In Cock Out
Assylum Seeker

HASHERDABBER
HASH SCRIBE
HASH FLASH
HARE RAISER

HASH HOTLINE:–DON’T HAVE ONE.
(In case of Emergency call Le Pimp on 09 250 86 41 26)

RECEDING HARELINE:
170
Jan2019
171
Feb2019
172
Mar2019
173
Apr2019

WunderBra
El Puerco
Volunteer
Volunteer

Members participate at their own mental,
physical and any other risk!
----------------------------------------------

HASH FEE: K 15,000 (give or take a little)
----------------------------------------------

Six Dirty Tongues
Cock In Cock Out
All of us
Sex Gone Too Far
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YANGON FULL MOON (OR ANY OTHER MOON) HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
Who/What are we?
We are euphemistically known
as a Drinking Club with a
Running Problem!
The YFMH3 meets
whenever the mood takes
it (the Full Moon being
optional) and completes a
Hash Run at a location chosen
by the Hare. The main objective is to work up a thirst.
After the Run, the Hashers enjoy a round or two of wellchilled beers where the perpetrators of noteworthy misdeeds are
recognised (this is known as the “Circle”).

The YFMH3 is open to everyone. Costs are usually kept down
to K 15,000, which is inclusive of all drinks and food but fees
may be increased whenever the GM sees fit!
Hashing is an inherently stupid and occasionally dangerous
pastime but some people don’t like to take responsibility for
their own decisions. To protect our flabby arses from such
selfish idiots the YFMH3 Kennel has a simple premise:
“You hash at your own risk. All hospital and funeral expenses
are your own responsibility. If you get lost, hurt, or too tired to
go on, deal with it and don’t annoy anyone.”
On On!!

The evening is completed with a scrumptious dinner party
(known as the “On On On”) held at a venue that is also chosen
by the Hare, where more beers are drunk and drunk is how
most people end up.

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Full Moon Hash Trash About Run #168
Hare:
Date
Venue:
# of runners:
Weather:
Time/distance:
Scribe:

One-Eyed Trouser Snake
Himmel
24 October 2018
Arschund
Mahabandula National Park
Zwirn!!!
9
Dark and hot
See map below
Sperminator – who as a visiting hasher, was sooo happy to volunteer to
write, not just one but two YHFMR hash trashes! (expressed in this
quote)

On the occasion of Thadingyut the moon showed up in its best and fullest round shape just on time to
welcome the Full Moon Hash 167. So far, the Hare’s plan worked out well. What the hare didn’t plan
were hundreds of local people gathering in Maha Bandulla Park and around Independence Monument at
the same time.
Full Moon GM, Gigolo Joe, as the first Hasher who arrived at the site, took position at the north western
corner of the Maha Bandulla Park, opposite Sule Pagode, trying to catch other arriving hashers before
they could enter the park and disappear in the crowd. However, in the meantime and unnoticed by Gigolo
Joe the Hare managed to muddle his way through the crowds and to Independence Monument where he
was discovered by Sex Gone Too Far, Rabbit Bitch and Cock-in Cock-out (CICO). In the meantime,
Gigolo Joe in his north western corner didn’t stay back empty handed but successfully got hold of
Comatose and Le Pimp. The two separate gatherings were recorded in separate books for signing in, as a
way to demonstrate advanced double-entry accounting. Now it was about time for the author to get the
ON ONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONON
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two groups together so that all could start and do jointly what they initially came for. With Nigerian as
the last Hasher arriving at the site A nice Boutique Hash with a group of 8 + 1 Hare was complete.

Real full
moon!!!

The runner’s bags were sent off to the On-Inn by Grab-Taxi, and the GM opened the Chalk Talk. One
Eye trouser Snake gave some miss-instructions and eventually sent the pack off in south eastern
direction. The pack immediately split again into two. While Nigerian, Rabbit Bitch, Comatose, and
Gigolo Joe headed down south on Sule Road and turned left into Merchant Road, the Hare, Le Pimp,
CICO and Sperminator (Spermy) ran back into the park, passed Independence Monument and turned
right when they reached Maha Bandula Street. The two groups met up again on Merchant road where
they were told to find chalk marks. It didn’t take the pack and the Hare too long till they noticed that
chalk marks are quite hard to detect at night and among the many other chalk line like scratches on walls
and on light posts.
FRBs, Sex gone to Far, Gigolo and Nigerian followed by Rabbit Bitch, Le Pimp, CICO and the
author of this wonderful tale from the trail. One Eye Trouser Snake was more or less everywhere along
this line keeping the pack together.
Occasionally lines of chalk were found on light posts apparently unrelated to any direction other then up.
Comatose, who become the sweeper of this run, swept herself successfully. Miraculously, she then was
already seated in front of a beer mug at the beer stop when the pack arrived there.
The venue of the beer stop was Burbrit Taphouse were the runners and the Hare indulged in a variety of
beer specialities, and cider. Consequently, the stop was extended for another round of delicious alcoholic
beverages. Due to progressed time a joint decision was made to take the shortest route to the On Inn.
Burping and belching the pack and their Hare proceeded along Pyay road and made it eventually to the
circle site.
The Hare, One Eye Trouser Snake, was awarded for the cryptic marking of the trail.
Spermy was volunteered to write the tales of this trail. Rabbit Bitch was called in the circle for having
lost his Yangon-Full-Moon-Hash-Virginity. On Eye Trouser Snake was called for one or rather another
ON ONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONON
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reason and when one German drinks, all Germans drink while Nigerian kept misusing the hash nuts by
flipping them into fellow hashers beer mugs.
Food at Win Star Restaurant was good and beer was plenty, about

one beer-tower for

every two hashers!

New YFMR
GM in
action!

Full Moon Hash Virgin:
Rabbit Bitch
Returning Visitor: Spermy
25 Full Moon Runs: Comatose
25 Full Moon Runs: Spermy
20 Full Moon Runs: CICO
10 Full Moon Runs: Sex Gone
too Far

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

ON ONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONON
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Full Moon Hash Trash About Run #167
Hare:
Date:
Venue:
# of runners:
Weather:
Time/distance:
Scribe:

Cat Walker and Diarrhea
9 November 2018
Victoria Hospital Feel Myanmar Food Restaurant
10
Hot like hell, as usual
See map below
Sperminator – who as a visiting hasher, was sooo happy to volunteer to
not write one, but two YHFMR hash trashes! (expressed in this quote)

On short notice Diarrhea and Cat Walk
volunteered and jumped in to create an athoc full moon hash. The approx. 9Km long
trail was marked with approx. seven chalkarrows. Assumingly all runners and walkers
managed to muddle their way through to the
beer stop near Junction 8.

HimmelArschund
Zwirn!!!

According to further assumptions all runners
and walkers made it back to the Hospital’s
compound, had a circle, praised the hares for
laying an instant shitty trail and greeted a
visitor from the KL Hash in their usual manner. Some more hashers were called separately or in groups
into the circle, for one or another reason, the Hash Anthem was sung and more beer was consumed during
the well-deserved joint dinner at the nearby restaurant. Purportedly the hashers have eaten and drank lots
and they lived happily ever after.
Approximate route of Any-Moon-Hash No. 168:

ON ONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONON

